
 

Welcome to the Grad Night Venue Climbing Wall! 
 

It is our desire to see that everyone has a safe and enjoyable time while participating in this exciting activity. 
While our staff is well-trained on supervising the rock wall and all the activities that the assigned graduation 
night venue, as identified by contract with [name of school],  offers to climbers, it is important that you 
understand the risks and responsibilities that climbing entails. 
 
Climbing is an inherently dangerous sport and all rules and instructions must be followed to ensure your 
safety. We have done everything possible to minimize this risk, but it is not possible to completely eliminate 
this risk. Climbing on the rock wall is a dangerous activity that may lead to severe injury or even death. 
Through training and safe use of climbing gear these risks are minimized but cannot be completely eliminated. 
 
Inherent risks in climbing indoors include, but are not limited to:  
-  jolting, jarring, or otherwise moving suddenly, violently, and/or without warning while climbing or belaying;  
-  becoming entangled in your ropes or the ropes of others; 
-  equipment failure, including wall holds, ropes, anchors, or harnesses; 
- falling off of the climbing wall or being fallen on or hit by other participants; 
-  impacting the ground and/or climbing wall; 
-  your failure or the failure of other participants to follow the climbing wall rules. 
 

LIABILITY WAIVER 
By signing this waiver, you are signifying that you understand and accept these risks, are willing to follow all 
climbing wall rules, and will always follow the instructions of the rock wall attendants. Your signature or the 
signature of a parent or adult guardian also signifies that you agree to waive, on behalf of yourself, your minor 
child, your estate, and your assigns, any claim for injury, up to and including death, or damage to property 
against the assigned graduation night venue, its agents, employees, or volunteers that may result from your 
or your minor child’s participation in the rock climbing activity. 
 
Adult Participant: 
I understand that I am giving up my right to sue assigned graduation night venue,  except as to losses caused 
by the gross negligence or willful misconduct of assigned graduation night venue.   
 
______________________________  ___________________________ ________________ 
Print Name     Sign     Date 
 
Minor Participant: 
I understand that I am giving up my right and the below named minor’s right to sue the assigned graduation 
night venue, except as to losses caused by the gross negligence or willful misconduct of assigned graduation 
night venue. 
 
______________________________  
Print Name of Minor     
 
______________________________  ___________________________ ________________ 
Print Name of Parent or Adult   Sign     Date 
Guardian over the age of eighteen (18) 



 
 
 
 

By signing this Day Use Agreement, I (we) agree to the following: (1) any guests in his/her party will abide by 
the terms of this agreement at all times during the period of membership and will comply with all rules and 
regulations posted or otherwise communicated to member, (2) in case of illness or injury, the Assigned 
Graduation Night Venue, as identified by contract with [name of school], is authorized to secure emergency 
medical treatment at the guest’s expense, (3) The Assigned Graduation Night Venue reserves the right to 
remove from the facility or terminate access of any guest who fails to comply with any posted rules and 
regulations or otherwise breaches the terms of this agreement, in which case guest will not be entitled to a 
refund of fees, and (4) day use rights are not transferable and hereby (5) grant permission for Assigned 
Graduation Night Venue to make visual recordings of all individuals listed on this form for its responsible use. 

LIABILITY WAIVER - I understand that use of the facilities and equipment at Assigned Graduation Night Venue  
may involve risk of bodily injury or property damage and I agree to assume any such risks. I understand that it is 
up to me to consult physicians and other professionals to make sure that I can safely participate in activities 
and events at the Assigned Graduation Night Venue. I also understand and agree that by signing this 
agreement, I am giving up my (or the minor for whom I sign) right to make any claim against the Assigned 
Graduation Night Venue, its agents, employees and volunteers, including the right to sue them, for bodily 
injury or property damage or any other loss that I might suffer while using The Assigned Graduation Night 
Venue facilities and services, except as limited by law. 

 NOTICE - in order to promote a safe and secure environment, The Assigned Graduation Night Venue has 
placed video cameras in various locations. As part of our commitment to the safety of children and vulnerable 
persons, The Assigned Graduation Night Venue reserves the right to consult public sources to determine 
whether any member or guest of any member poses an unreasonable risk of harm to its patrons, staff, or 
visitors. 

Print Legal Name: 

Name: _____________________________________________________ Date of Birth:_____________ 

Name: _____________________________________________________ Date of Birth:_____________ 

Name: _____________________________________________________ Date of Birth:_____________ 

Name: _____________________________________________________ Date of Birth:_____________ 

 

GUEST SIGNATURE       DATE   

PARENT / GUARDIAN SIGNATURE   DATE 

 

Adults must have a valid form of identification: (To be completed by Assigned Graduation 
Night Venue Staff) 

Name of Applicant:____________________________________________________________ 

Type of ID:    SS    Drivers Licenses      State ID      Passport     Other: ______________________ 

 ID # _________________________________Staff Verification:  Initials:_______  Date:______ 

  DAY USE AGREEMENT 



Risk. Student liability release 
2/15/2018 

Liability Release Form 

Student Name: ________________________________________________________________  

Grade: ________  Home Phone: __________________________________________________ 

Address: _____________________________________________________________________ 

Parent/Guardian Name(s): _______________________________________________________ 

Parent'/Guardian Work Phone (Father): ________________  (Mother): ___________________ 

Emergency Contact (Other Than Parent/Guardian): ___________________________________ 

Emergency Phone: _____________________________________________________________  

For swimming activities: 

Please identify if your child is a “swimmer”                    or “non-swimmer”           .  
*Non-swimmers are required to wear life vests at all times and stay in the shallow areas.

ACTIVITY:  _________________________________________________________________ 

In consideration of my child’s participation in the aforementioned activity, I (we) waive and 
release any and all rights and claims for losses and damage that I (we or our child) may have 
against  Tigard-Tualatin School District. This release shall be binding upon our representative, 
successors and assignees. 

Furthermore, I (we) recognize that providing personal accident insurance and payment of 
medical expenses our child may sustain due to participation in activities is my (we or our child’s) 
responsibility. 

In the event that my child may require(s) emergency medical treatment while participating in the 
previously mentioned activities, I hereby authorize my child to receive emergency medical 
treatment as may be necessary, including transport by ambulance.

Dated this ___________ day of _______________________ ,  _________      

Signature of Parent/Guardian: ___________________________________ 
THIS PAGE MUST BE PRINTED & PHYSICALLY SIGNED 

español →



Formulario de Liberación  de Responsabilidad 

Nombre: ______________________________________________________________________ 

Grado: ________ Teléfono de Casa: ________________________________________________

Dirección: ____________________________________________________________________

Nombre(s) de Padre/Tutor: _______________________________________________________

Teléfono de Trabajo (Padre/Tutor): ________________  (Madre/Tutora): __________________

Contacto de Emergencia (Aparte de Padres/Tutores): __________________________________

Teléfono de Emergencia: ________________________________________________________  

Para actividades de natación: 
Por favor indique si su hijo(a) es un” nadador(a)” o “no nadador(a)”          . 
*Los no nadadores deben usar chalecos salvavidas en todo momento y permanecer en las áreas
poco profundas.

ACTIVIDAD: _________________________________________________________________ 

En consideración de la participación de mi hijo(a) en la actividad anterior, yo/nosotros 
renunciamos y liberamos de exoneración el Distrito Escolar de Tigard Tualatin cualquiera y 
todos los derechos y reclamaciones por las pérdidas y daños, incluyendo la muerte, que yo 
(nosotros o nuestro hijo/a) pueda tener en contra del Distrito Escolar de Tigard - Tualatin. 
Además renunciamos a todos los derechos legales de presentar estos reclamos.  Este comunicado 
será vinculante para nuestros representantes, sucesores y cesionarios. 

Por consiguiente, yo/nosotros reconocemos que la provisión de seguro de accidentes personal y 
el pago de los gastos médicos que nuestro hijo(a) pueda sufrir debido a la participación en las 
actividades es responsabilidad mía (de nosotros o de nuestro hijo/a). 

En el caso de que mi hijo(a) puede requerir tratamiento(s) médico(s) de emergencia durante su 
participación en las actividades mencionadas anteriormente, por la presente autorizo que mi 
hijo(a) reciba el tratamiento médico de emergencia que sea necesario, incluido el transporte en 
ambulancia.  Entiendo que seré responsable de los pagos, cargos o cuentas.   

Fechado este día ___________ de  _____________________,  _________      

Firma de Padre/Tutor: _________________________________________ 

ESTA PÁGINA DEBE ESTAR IMPRESA Y FIRMADA FÍSICAMENTE
English →
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